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corn oil及び ωrnstarcbが用いられた。 さらに
vitaminとして図辺アミノ設基金の vitaminmixtureと
同基金の cholinechloride (O.5g/.e)と EisaiCo. 
Ltd.の CbocolaA ( 1 ra/ 2kg diet)とが加えられ，
ミネラルとして図辺アミノ酸基金の塩混合が用いられた。
なお，これらの飼料銅製には 8al Millが飼いられた。
まず，ア ミノ酸混合を 8al1Mill に入れ. これに飼料
組成中の粉末状のもの，すなわち corn starch， salt 
mixture及び vitaminmixtureを加え， 4-5時間回
転混和後，液状のもの，すなわち choline chloride， 
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表-1 Amino Acid Composition in Amino Acids Mixture 
物
?
M iyazaki pattern ・ Ri ce pattern( %) Wheat pattern( %) 
6.31 
Thr 4.94 3.62 {73 2.66 {54 
CMyes t 2.20 1.97 {90 3.71 
Val 6.59 6.13 {93 4.63 {70 
lIeu 5.21 4.56 (87 3.94 {76 
Leu 7.68 7.28 {95 
Tyh r 2.20 
Phe 6.59 4.72 (7 4.80 (73 
Try 1. 78 1.26 {7 1.20 (67 
His 3.02 2.36 {7 1.80 {60 
Arg 3.02 5.98 (198) 3.77 (124) 
EAA total 53.25 51.43 38.83 
Asp 6.38 
Ser 5.75 3.77 4.97 (87 
Glu 19.90 18.08 33.07 {l70 
Pr。 10.14 5.19 
Gly 1. 71 3.34 {195 
Ala 2.89 6.13 (212 2.49 (86) 
NEAA total 46.75 48.57 61.17 
Total l∞.00 100.00 100.00 
※ Reports of The Research Committee of Essential Amino Acids (Japan) ， No. 25， 89 (1965) 
皿 実験動物
生後4週の Sprague-Dawley J. C. L.系の雄ラット












表-2 Composition in Experimental Diets 
I¥n¥gr¥editD¥ie¥? ¥ 5% Diet Control Diet 
5% as Amino 20% as Casein 
Acids Mixture 
Corn Oil 5 % 5 % 
Salt Mixture 5 % 5 % 
Vitamin Mixture 1 % 1 % 
Cholin Chloride 0.4 % 0.4 % 
Corn Starch 83.6 % 68.6 % 
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13 20 27 
Ti耐 (days)
国一1 lncrease in Body Weight 
The rats of each group were fed 00 the following 
diet， normal: 20% casein diet; Miyazaki pattern: 
t.he diet consisting of Miyazaki pattern amino 
acids mixture; Rice pattern : the diet consisting 
of Rice pattern amino acids mixture; Wheat pat-





















































































































しかし Platt及び Stewart“汲び Andrew41)がf齢禽し
ているような neuroglialcell の増加はみられなかっ
物
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Summary 
The rats were fed on the diets(5% protein level) consisting of each of Miyazaki pattern-， Rice pattern-
and Wheat pattern-amino acids mixture for 4 weeks. The weights of body and organ of these rats 
were measured and some organs in these rats were observed histologically. The abnormal fat accumulat. 
ion in the parenchymal cells was observed in every Iivers of rats fed on each pattern diet. Such chan. 
( 9 ) 
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ges appeared in a declining order relative to Miyazaki pattern， Rice pattern and Wheat pattern. In the 
convoluted tubular epithelial cells of k凶ney，cloudy swelling， vacuolation were observed sometimes and 
also fat droplets were accumulated in some tubular epithelium. In the testis the development of spermat. 
ogonium was inhibited. There was a tendency of reduction i n concentration of zymogen granules in the 
pancreatic acinar cells. Especially， in the case of Wheat pattern， widespread degranulation occured. 
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